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BY AUTHORITY.

Koiicc
All person- - hiving gnibige, etc., for

rcmovil liylho Oily Scivcngor, nroie-queste- d

to hiivc tho same In readiness
bofoio 8 o'clock a.m. After that hour
tho cartmen mo othciwlbo employed,

and will not call until tho following
morning, thus leaving tho unsightly
boxes or barrels in fionl of your pre-

mises all day.
.1. N. KAlAlKAWAHA,

03 lv Conti actor for Cleaning btrects.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the
XSnulc oi" Calilbriiltt, S. 3T.

And their ngeuts in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M.Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tho Bank of Nov Zealaud: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic- -

toria, B. C. and Poitlaud, Or,
. AND

Transact a General Banking Bumiicsi.
CG1I ly

Pledged to neither Bed nor Patty.
But established for tho henofit of all.

TUESDAY, DEC. 15, 18S3.

A MISCHIEVOUS POLICY.

A marked copy of the San Fran-

cisco J'ost, containing the "Washing

ton despatch given elsewhere, came

to us by last mail. ,&We republish
the ridiculous document, but with-

out the sensational anil somewhat

offensive headings, just .to show the
evil effect of the recent foreign
policy of the Hawaiian Government.
Besides the air of mystery with

which our rulers have chosen to en-

shroud recent commissions sent to

foreign seats of government, a

policy of the utmost folly has been
adopted in regard to the relations
of this Government with the new

administration in "Washington. Such

articles as that in question, which

every mail now brings, while in

themselves only calculated to afford

amusement at home from their innm- -

will be dillicull, if not impossible,
to effectively counteract.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tin: Liberals have not been badly
beaten, if beaten at all, in England.
At last accounts the had a majority
of five over Conservatives and Irish
Nationalists.

A report of u recent meeting of
the Ladies' Silk Culture Society, in
San Francisco, shows an encour-

aging vitality in the organization.
It is a pity if we cannot have such a

society in Honolulu.

The latest news from the Orient
states that the Japanese Govern-

ment is about to enter into an agree-
ment with the Hawaiian Govern-

ment for a postal service, in view of
the gradual increase of Japanese
immigrants to the Hawaiiau Islands.

Our foreign news summitry con-

tains an account of a dastardly act
of piracy by Chinese passengers on
a British ship. Doubtless the hecret
societies of Chinese, whose murder-
ous structure and regulations were
exposed by Parke, har-

bor many such human tigers as per
petrated the atrocities on board tho
Greyhound. Sensible pcoplo can
therefore only rcga-- d as criminal the
efforts made in this country to im-

pede the making and execution of
laws designed to root these danger-
ous institutions out of the laud.

A FRUIT OF MYSTERY.

Aiisuitnrni:-- . at tjii: k'it.nsi: or
HAWAII roil SENSATIONAL

Ai'i'irnms aiiuoad.

San Francisco Post, Dec. 4th.)

Washing ton, Nov. 27tli, Upon
the reassembling of the Senato
President Cleveland will have an
important surprise to lay before it,
to be acted upon in secret session.
It is nothing less than the offer of
Kalakaua to sell his kingdom of
Hawaii to the United .State. Great
Scott! Think of tho Yankee nation
buying up a throne !

It is known that the .Sandwich
Jslautls litwo been in tlie market for

!.

ti number of years, and when King
KtUnkium visited Japan in 1881, ho
mado nn informal offer of his do-

minion, but the Mikado would not
then consider it. Since then, how-

ever, Japan has sent over two thou-
sand of her tanners to Hawaii to
woik upon the sugar plantations for
the purpose of determining if those
islands were a tunable place of resi-
dence for a portion of its people.

This. offer of sale is not mere ru-

mor, for the German Official (7n-zct- te

contained an item a few weeks
ago hinting at the same scheme, and
only last week His Excellency J. M.
Kapcna, tho Finance Minister of
King Kalakaua, was in Washington
and had several loim interviews with
the President Cleveland and the
Secretary of Stale. Governor Ka
pcna as he is called, was seen by
our correspondent and interrogated
concerning the proposed sale of Ha-

waii, and was dunifoundcd that the
scheme had leaked to a newspaper
man. lie was very reticent, and
politely declined to confirm the ru-

mor ; but from the significant hints
which lie dropped it wns plainly
seen that his mission here was of
the highest importance as affecting
the future of tho Sandwich Islands.

While in Washington, Governor
Kanena was closeted for several
days with his Excellency II. A. P.
Carter, tho Hawaiian Minister resi-

dent here, and immediately after
the conclusion j)f their conference
Minister Carter sailed for Europe,
as was announced in the press a few
days ago. It is known that he had
received most important orders from
King Kalakaua, and his departure
was hastened by a partial failure of
Governor Kapcna' s negotiations
witli President Cleveland. The
latter would greatly desire to mark
his term of olllcc by extending our
tciritory even to include Hawaii, but
the purchase price, fourteen and a
half million dollars, could not be
paid out without the consent of Con-

gress. Therefore, Mr. Cleveland
will ask the Senate what he shall do
about buying the richest group of
islands in the Pacific. The throne
could be utilized as a drawing card
for the National Museum.

It is understood that the money,
in case of a trade being consum
mated, would be distributed as
follows: Haifa million dollars to
each of the nineteen members of the
Hawaiian House of Noblc, and one
million to each of the ioy.il family
viz., King Kalakaua, the Queen,
Princess Liliuokalani, Piincess Like-lik- e

and the Dowager Queen Emma.
In addition to the money, King
Kalakaua demands a plantation of
8,000 acres of land, as nearly in a
compact body as possible, in the

portion of California, and
lnUlSCfL ..-- H "la ucsiuuiiaiiis. liu
would then desire to become a citi-
zen of the United States.

The painful fact lias been patent
for several years that King Kalakaua
is not a popular sovereign at home,
and, of course, his people arc en-
tirely ignorant of any proposition
for selling them out. Perhaps the
King could not deliver the goods,
but it is well known that the sixty
thousand, all told, in his dominion
would gladly hail annexation to the
United States. Bonfires would be
lighted on every hill to celebrate the
glorious event. The dominion could
be governed as a territory, and each
of the eight islands could send a
Delegate to the United States Con-
gress. Hawaii is 2,100 miles from
San Fiancisco. American gold coin
is used mostly as currency, it al-

ready being legal tender there, and
the exports aggregate a value of
eight million dollars annually, the
chief products being sugar anil rice.
The United States has for years con-
trolled nearly all the Hawaiian trade.
and Aineiican merchants are located
all over the dominion.

As an indication of the muimurs
of Kalakaua's subjects, a Honolulu
merchant now in Washington said
to-da- y that the utter disregard of
the will of the people in the adminis
tration of the government has been
shown in a very defiant maimer.
Money lias been spent recklessly on
appropriations pertaining to royalty,
while needed improvements for the
development of the country have
been deferred for want of funds.
Indignation meetings have been held
in several cities, but the voico of the
people is not heeded. The arbi-
trary removal of reliable officials has
caused indignation.

Boving commissions liavo been
sent all over the world, while pro-
tectorates have been tondered to
savago tribes on various Polynesian
islands. Tho press has spoken out
for tho public's welfaro, and libel
suits without number hnvc boon
commenced by the government. The
House of Nobles is half American,
and annexation would be welcomed.
King Kalakaua is tottering on his
throne, and will try and 'shift for
himself.

Christmas is Coining.

ALL persons wHhlng liiscilptlon
etc., willten on OluMinas

Caidi, Albums, Books, etc., may have
tho woik done la a neat and aitUtio
imuiner by the undersigned.

J. B. WISEMAN,
Gcn'l Bushier Agent.

Cflninljeirs Block, Merchant fit. 107 Iw
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, LOST.
Wednesday last, a Tweed

Overcoat with Sateen Facing', be-

longing to n child of 5 ycais old. Tho
fliiilei will ho lowaidcd upon its return
to MB. T. It. WALKER,

S01 tf Knnhumnini Stiett.

Manila Cigars
Just lccoiveil, nn elia lino lot of Ma.

nlla Cigar. In Boxes of 2C0 nnd GOO.

For snlo In Bond or duly paid, m quail-titl- e

to suit by

M. S. Crinbaum & Co.
201 liu

EVENING SALE
BY L P. ADAMS & CO.

Thursday Evening, Dec. 17,
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

Decorated Vases,
Decorated Porcelain Plates, Dinner Sets,

Decorated Motto Cups & S.mccre,

DECORATED TEA SETS !

Porcelain Candlesticks, Glass Mugs,
Cut Wine Glasses, Flower Stands,

Dented Toilet Sets,
Glass Dlhes, Glas.s Fruit Bowl-- , Glass

Sets, Castor, Glass Water Sets, Glass
Cake Plates CUTLERY,

ELEGANT STAND LAMPS,
Accordeons, Wnlthnm Silver Watches,

Tea Ti ays, Moilet Soap,

XTMNIfl KUG.S, ete.
E. P. ADAMS & CO.,

20131 AmiticmceiP.

SCIIAUM-CONFEC-T.

OTHER PE ATII13R-LI- G IIT

ri
nas i rcc uoiiiccuoiis

HUNDRED POUNDS

In Endless Vaiiuty now ready and for
Sale at F. HORN'S Steam Cindy Far- -

toi and Bakciy. 20D

CIIKISTMAS

Fruit Cakes !

rn TTi- - flroc
Far suipassing the Good Qualities

made in foiinor yens in Flavor
and lilchnesss,

FROM 81 TO 85 EACIf.
Guimntccd to bo Superior to any other
nowieady and for Sale alF. HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakeiy. C03

GRAND

XMAS SALE I

By order of Mossr. G. W. Mncfailnnc
& Co., on

MONDAY, DEO. 21st,
At 10 u.ni at their store, Coiner Fort

and Queen Streets, we will oiler u largo
and choice collection of Fiench and
English Novelties, particularly suitable
foi Christinas and New Ycar'h, and
which have never before been offered at
auction. The Fine Quality of these
Goods cannot fail to commend them to
a cultivated taste, and we therefmo con-
fidently ask their inspection by tho
Ladies of Honolulu, being sure that
their judgment will conllrm ouis.

AMONGST

Wo can mention only a few, tuch ab

Elegant French Bronze Statues, "Fiont
do Boeuf and Robin Hood," Gentle.

men's Russia Writing Desks,
Mast-iv- Bionzo Ewers, Squaro Sphynx

Jardiniere, Turquolso grounds ; Es.
quimiiux and Btul Umbrella Stand;
Incised and Carved Persian Vases;

d Vuses, Vullands Red
Ground and Black; llibbon Basket,
Chocolate gioiind and Chintz; Elegant
Brono Statuo with Clock.

1 Pair of Magnificent Vases,

Reproduced fiom old Scvrc? models,
gianted to M. Danlcll by II. I. M. Na.
poleon III; they aio of Rose Aventuiino
lint, suiniounted with Tropical Bbds of
most btilliant plumage, cluboiately and
iiuuiy iiiiisncu in uoiu.

1 Roheminn Glass Set, Paiian Mirblo
Bust "Clytiu" Telescope by Negieltu
and Tainbra; a vailely of Ho.iutlful
Vases, Flat, Medallion Bionzc, Majolica,
&c; Garden Seals, Yellow and Tur.
quolso, Plush AVork Tabic;

Bronze Wall Clocks
Albums, cabinet Hi.e, and vailely of

styles; Flour Pots, Pink ground and
Prlmioso; Brackets and Plucques and
numerous other Beautiful Aiticles
which can ho inspected tho day befoio
tho ealu at lelsuie. S- - y0 invito
eveiynue to come and see what wo liuvu
to tell, lor an opportunity is now oil'eied
that will probably never agiin occur.

E P. ADAMS & Co,,
00 td Auctioneers.

iiiitoiw.;

Corporation Jocks
FOR SALE.

I'Mt
vvuii:.

0 0 100
.. ir ioo
i. .00 100

Ci 3,1 10
00 100

100 100
100 100
no ioo
!)0 100
0(5 100

175 100
25 500
80 100

ll.iw'iil'.urlagoMniif'gCo..
E. O. Hall & Hon,
lntor-Islan-d S. N. Co.,
Bell Telephone,
Ilnw'n Agricultural Co.,
Wlldcr's Steamship Co.,
C. Brewer & Co.,
Unlawn,
Woodlawn Dairy,
Wailuku .Sugar Co.,
Walinanalo,
Star Mill,
reciprocity Sugar Co.,

L.A THURSTON. Slock Biokci.
33 Merchant Street. 151 ly

A ITWUllJ CONCERT

At Itivnoolie I

A GRAND CONCERT
Will he given at

Kaneohe Church,
by the KANEOHE FAMOUS CLUB,

under tint Lcader.-hl-p of Mr. F.
T. STEVEN TAUA,

Who plays on different kbuh of Instiu.
ments, viz: Organ, Violin, Banjo,
Guitars, Accoidcon, Flute, &c, assisted
by Mrs. HATTIE KAUIILKOA and
some Young Girls of lfaneoho English
School, fur "thu l enellt of Furnishing a
Home for tho ltc-idcn- t Pie.icher of ka.
ncohc Piotcstant Church, on

Saturday Evening, Dec. 19th.
Wo invite the Puhlio to attend and

assist all they
Front feats $1; bird;

so its, (30 cents; Child ten, '25 cents.
US?" Uoois open at (i::i0 p.m.; g

at 7:110 Tickets ran be had
fiom llu Committee and at tho Door.

2i)l It

The First
SPECIAL SALE !

of G. W. Macfarlnne & Co.'s

Christmas Goods
Will be held at my Sale-roo- on

Saturday Night, Doc 19th,
At 7 o'clock.

LEWIS J. LEVEY, Aucl'r.
200

Xmas (k Mew Year's
Presents !

On TUESDAY Evening,
Dec. IGth, at 7 o'clock, nt my Silesroom,
i0 Queen Sluet, I will sell at Public
Auction, a large and valuable assort-
ment ol Goods suitable fm Cluistmas
and New Yeai'b Prc-cut5-, consisting of
Unirici vrrap'e oncivvio,

Silks, S Uini, Laces, Fichus,
Hiess Goods, Ladies' Slippers Velveteen,

Stuped Satin Delaine, Jewelry,
QuilU, Ladies' Dolmims, lalc.--t style;

Also, a splendid assoi tmenl of

Velvet Rugs & English Um-

brellas !

N.B. As tliis is the fust salo this sea.
foii ol these kinds of Good-.- , Ladies aiclespcctfully inited to cull and examine
them tho day pievious to sale, astpecial
nccommcdatlowill be p.ovided for
them. flb

LEAVlSLEVEY,
'8 It Bfetk Auctioneer.

Order oSales
BY

Lyons Sc Cohen,
AT TIIEin SALESHOOMS.

Tuesday, December 15th,
At 7 r.si. HOLIDAY GOODS.

Thursday, December 17th,
REGULAK CASH SALE at 10 A.m.

Friday, December 1 8th,
At 7 r.M. HOLIDAY GOODS.

Wednesday, December 23,
At 7 p.m. HOLIDAY GOODS.

LYONS & COHEN,
OQ- -t Auctioneers.

Special Christmas

AUCTION SALE
'OF

"Winic &c

Wo liavo ltcoived lnM.inrllnnE (,. nfr.,..
at Public Auction, at our Salesrooms, on

THURSDAY, Dec. J7(h,
At 10 o'clock a.m., to close consign-ment- s,

u very ovtcnsio and supeiior lot
of Liquors, in purl, of

Champagne supeiior Quality:
Rhine Wines,
Kiinmel,
Brandy,
Blood Wolfe Palo Alc- -in pints,
PibenerBecr,
WliMuy In luncls and cases.

All In good order mid to he sold without
icsoive.

LYONS & COHEN,
SCO at Auctioneers.

IMMENSE SUCCESS'

Our Auction Sdi or caluul.iy niht last having given such gic.U satisfaction
wo have been instructed to continue I ho same

On TUESDAY Evening--, December 15th,
A. Oui' SnloMi'ooiiiH, Jit f O'oloelt,

When wo will Fell at Auction a huge lino of beautiful China nnd BUqiio Orna-
ments, Silver Jewelry, Flno ClocksMuslc.il Boxes, Fine China Tea and Dinner
Sets Toilet Sets,

Bohemian awl oilier Fancy Glasswaro,
Japanese Goods in laigc variety; Fine Rugs in all sic.

Also, particular attention lo

Oleographs and
Lately Impoited

An extensive lino of Dolls and Arcnrdeons, Pocket Books Cigar and Clgarctto
Case3, and many other Good loo numerous to name.

B Particular attention paid to the comfoit of Ladies, who arc especially in-

vited, cur Salesroom being cool and the largest in the city. Come one, Come all!

200 2t LYONS

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

Campbell liloulc,
Heal Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wildei's Steamship Agent,

Great Burlinnlon Rnilioad Accent
in America.

JiHt Received

Z3f Goods dullvcicd to all p.nts of tho

P. O. BOX 297.

a - i' v i n v iyy- -
f111

4i i!i!,,"

F.

called to the very lino lli.e of

from Europe.

& COHEN, Auot'rs.

Telophono 172.

Honolulu, II. T.
Custom Home Bioker,

Finney isrouer,
Manager Ilawnihn Opeia House,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent.
(lUSly)

a Full Line of

General Business Agent.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,

Ne"w Oooclss TVer Goods,

JinMlvm
msdiimmHj'f

Other Pictures,

Staple Groceries.
Town and satisfaction guaiantecd "a
TELEPHONE

IS that YOU, MR. ?

YES."

"Have you any more of
that JERSEY cloth,
double ivitlth, such as you

, .i i mwu io lui-s-
. J enicinson yes- -

torday for SI fiOa ? If

Jas. Spenchii.
Seci clary and Treasurer.

183

so, send me 20 yards. It is the FINEST MATERIAL I
have ever seen for the Money."

" Quite rijylit. It's below value !"

01

U. Du.T.iNoiiAsr,
Piesident and Manager.

FISIIEL

brown

yard

Q.

Pacific Hardware Company,
FORTSTREEP, HONOLULU

Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.
Pieparatory to slock taking, we offer n large lino of Tinware sultablo forcountry and retail stores nt

3rxeally Ifceanoed Pi-ice-s !
Colleo Pots, Tea Pols, Tea Kcltlca, Tin I'ail, Tin Lanterns, Milk Cans, Milk Palls,Illsh 1 nn, MilkTans, Baking Puns, Bung Dippers, Strainers, Pio Plates, etc.

WEST, DOW & CO.,

Just Received, ex Alameda, a

Large Assortment of Furniture I

including bight and D.uk Cedar and Ash Bcdioom Sots, f nnd lullsize Bedste ills, assorted woods; Abh Cottage, Nurse and
aborted Dining room nnd Baby Chairs.

LARGE CHRISTMAS ORDER
will airlvoou ne.vt steamer.

US'" Wo liavo, alEO. on hand, in addition to our usual Block, a
went of Fnuoy Goods, Toys mid Ploluro Mouldings. "g80"'
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